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Special
Edition

SCSPA
Convention

VOLVXE %XZ

P. UMHER TWP'TY · OK£

Till, Jenl{ins, -McLaurin To Head SCSPA

• sI•1'ver
• T roph Ies
•
Seven Papers Receive·
- -- - - - - - - -- - - - ---,.----=---- - - - - - - -.,.--- -
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nlcht In contests or the Sou th
c.aroUna &holastlc Ph"'l Auodallon.
The IIWOirds were prl.'smtcd Ill
the convcnti>Jn ban1ue1 o f thl!
17th annual SCSPA Couwn tlon,
mft:ting th is year IU Winthrop
Collc&e. Ha l Tonner, b~:si nn~
lnall.ll:l.'t of T he SpartOJ n'burg
Hlah ~~ehool ncw1papcr ·
Hen:ld..Joumal, p r es cn ted the a t Lorll, Sumter ,
trcphles donated by the Spartan· L:!tta were flnt :>lace
· • 'burl papers.
In the she Pnd final period of

''F•IrSt s''
Annot.mce d

Carol Lyn;J ("Pinky" ) Till, of St. Andrew's P.'l.rish
High Sobool, Charle!lton, was elected pres!dent of the
South Carolina Scholastic. Press Association for 1953-'64
by the conwlt;on th;, mom;ng. Louise ("Do-Peep") Jenkin" of Beaufort was named on the thi rd \'Ote for first vice
pre3ident, and Hugh McLaurin, III, or Sumter wu chosen

\'ice-pr~idcnt.

conventiOD
. I

second

Hears

1n

Jen1Un1, In 11 hotly condefeated SybU

•".'""':: IK''""'"· or Clu!raw,
the posl ·
vi« prHidd'lt. ller

SCSPA uf the conta t were staff rnt'mbers

~h~~~ P::! ~~rwti~~hl:-elvcd ~~ T::ke~:=!~·. c::~m~:~e~o=
~·~~~t~~ ;":';~:~ Pi~~n=~ ::~:ncr~u~· ~;~:~~~
D.~lel Vaon. editor.
C1ut Fi Prin~ : The Spolr.a man, ,r.h :"er..\1: M1u Eleanor Co\'•
'Jfl4lon, aCivllt'r; f'llyf' M:llhCIOn,
atlto r.
Class C Printed, The Rock Log,

adviftr;

~!tor.

Class A Mlmco(Taphed : HI-L.!e,
Dillon: Mlu N:.nc:y Ov.•ens. ad·
vlst'r; PcCJ)' Braddy, editor.
Clou B Mlm<."'J:nphcd : La tta
Shaii·Go, ~tta; Mra. Elizabeth

I

!:!~.

ad\•lur:

?es&Y

Procto r,

manaee r. Paul Holmes,
" • cood sport, • cood
a at:ood v.·or\ter." At
b P~lidcnt of lht'
r isln..: fli ltor of The
and a mcmbt'r or lhe

Wl~~~=~~~~sun~ ~a~~~....,~~'ans.
Loris, first;
Doroii.'S RamOIJ,:l',
Uush JU•:cr ll lgh at Ncwber:-y,
second; J ane Medlin, Florenl'l:
J mlor His:h , thi r d: Rachel Prke,
La urt-nJ, fourth; G l.:-ndn Bullnrd,

ous.

:;~:· ~~;tit('(! Bun~~~
Cor ley,
Luk11tat,
I
Edt'ns, £asley.
ab le mentions to
G rl.'t' r ; J . M. s,1 uls.
Dick llolstl•in, Ridge

:~~~:;.lstT;

~:anne~ S~u';.';:::::~; ~';!

w:,~::c~~~~n~~~ ~~~~-~~lt;e: ::£~~North Carolina; Dtoan Lauren~
R. Campbcll and Wllllsm R.
Sh1~hter, both or n orlda State
University; Julian H:."lss, UnlVt'tally ol Tmn~ ; C. P. MacInnis. Columbln City Schools·

:::':u:'~ik~~~~~ the

1
d~amC!d ab o ut
~;~::~~~::::: manage
r for Mc:Lfturln,
Europe wus oet'UpiC!d
M
h im II) "ac:tive lo t
sians In 1944 ond '-IS.
statt' ac:tl vltles, and
nad plans. They c:rcatcd
the bt'st ln drrs In our
In th ose countries, and
At Edmunds High In
my depended on the
Unl~ Is""''" Mc.-l.:lu r in Js t'dltor of
News a nd president
·;~~~:. ! ---------=:m~ ~~~Y :~ ~~.e
Club. He has served
Wt'llrrn r;urope with a
or tht' S ta te ~ 1 -Y
cho.llange.
And wh at about the
Th\: lloc.-k l .o.:. :~t udent ne ws·
Uu nuc rs-u :• for the S we c P· lh~ Gcnn:an military?
P:•P.• r at Lra\'t'lle Mc:Campbdl stake:~ a w;.rct were Gr:anllc\'llle Scott. The Gerr-.u n:~
.
III J: h School, Granite\'illl•, won lli~h Nl.'ws a nd The T ida l Wll\'l', lhthtl'tl ,~ .. , none o! them

Shh•ers,

- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - --

0

~~~~·~~ :~.~li~~;"~~lc '\~~~dst:~y.:~ ~~::~~~~. ~~~rt!~~~~:;··:~~~ ~~~ ~~::.:·~~ 1 1n;:,:cw~:Y·th:;t

th~ 1 ~::;'~t~:~~~~;le

F!orf!nce

News - Gene
\1lle, first: Kil ty
fon, second:
Elalnl!
Flotenl'C", third ; Evelyn
Easley, fou r th; Ali~
Hanna Hlch At Anderson, rHth ;

!\Irs. l.«-11

~~r.~~~ ~~eZ!~r!!.~:;: ~i~~~ ~::;::.~.bl~o~~~:~~~h;ca~~:
throp eon ece.

l\lc:l.aur in was elected C'ln
ballot by the convt'ntlon.
oppno;ed by Glenda Bul·
Ann .:ohruon, and Betty
~hmtgon1ery . Fran~ls Moist',

" I want to dcscr.be,
ately, the rfl)irth of two

McC <."C', Ridge Spring; J• e s cy
llr.tddy, Dillon: Peter Eckstrand.
G..-orgtown: Nancy WhItene r,
Blac-ksbu rg; and Allen Prior.
r.' orth Augusto.
Sports - John Durlle,

Class C l\11rnco.:rapht'd: Blythr·
Words, Blythewood; !\Irs. S:lrn K.
~ftliCr or.d Miu Anne Rorer , all·
vlwra; Barbara Swygert, editor.
Jun ior High P rlntt'd : The Biddy.
Sumler Jun ior Hlch; Miss ll't'flc
l\laraut- rlle Crow-

f()(

f irst

~~}·,~~;e ~~~~~~~~:~;r:~: ~r:';.~~=ti1~;!h;o"!~:;.:~~~ ~~~; I
vlser; Gene Owens ,

u a

I

~raon;nt~~~nc 1 ~t'sc=~~~~=-: St~~d;~th;::l~~~h ~::'·period
the ~)• ~.rest nu mber

Till, who wq desui'bM

potential " banJ·I.lP p resldeat " by
her ~ampnlgn rnanacer, &. L. F~ter, was oppoKd 'by Elaine Finil·
l~:a or FICM't'nce. Till told the con.
In a prC!·el~tlan spe«h,

:t~:.' i~~~ fl,:~~:~,~-hol

Owens a nd

or

Charles·

Cu ~hm:m,

ad\'15l'r, th e
lhlllllt' I"S·Utl In lhc fnur d lvhl·
school JJo1JJl' r srored tons Wl·t(':
tota! pulnls in tl.c
l".< l1tori als - The Ti.:er Llfc,
1
~ pc.~nsorl'tl b.v L.:our~·n 1 , ~>C-'t'On d: Grcc n\' illl' lllgh
J ourn:db m Dcp:Jtl- jl;~;> ws, '11M! ~crlbb kr a t Sp:ut a n ·
tn.n ,::. a rK! l.:ltta Stulli·Go, tied

rcn l\tc:Klbbcn. Unt \·ersity mch

n.

Sims

th ey will h:l\'t' to de fend them·
S<'h 't'!C. I prcd k:t th.1t they wi ll
be no:ady to do So by IDS4."
•

orlror thlrft.

wln!li~b In

four O:ar l in~ t m •. th ird.
fOI·
t'l.'ntures - The Sc rib b l er,
S pa rta nbu r"' ""'umt : Latta Shall·
Gn, Greenwood IIi-Type, and CulumiJi n lli· Lirt.>, lied for third
Nl'ws - Grl.'t'llVIIil' lli&h Nev.·l!.
~«ond: The lion am. lllch SchoOl
of Charleston. and Tht' Tid :1!
\\' a\· e, Dea ofurt, tit.'ll fo r third.
Judt:es
tht.> contl'lt, whirh
r.:m frum Octoi.Jer thrnu,::h Marc h,
1'hc Grffn Wave. wr rc st:tfr ml.'mbt•rs or The State,
lllgh Sc.-huol; J ohn Rogers, Columbi:., The Evc nin~: l'ost,
l 1iu !\la rtha Davis. ad· C!larleshm: The Piedmont, Grc.:n ·
\'Uie; Tht' £\'cn im~ licr a.ld, Hock
The HO<:k Lo,;, II III : The Dally News ll nd neeorl.l. Grcenboro, N. C.; and s tu·
- The Rock Loti:. Gran· rlcnu in the J ournalism Depart·
ml'fl t l'll Win throp Collcge.
ol the rulht'l t as

Ed itorials - nid;:c Round-Up,
Rld&c Sprm.: lllgh School; Ma r ·
Kal't' t. Aun M~ee. cdllor : Mu.
~I a i iie
Lee IJonnl'lle, Dd \•lur;
lwd w ith The l.bnlam, ll lgh
o r t.: h:.rlt'ston; S.:mdn•
I l'dltor ; Miss Albertine

ror

hh:h school s tudcn ll sc: hool ncw:;paJ!f!JS ~ ere free t o
yesterd ay mor n ing !Of' question j udges about conlt'lt
nnnua l Soutl: Carolina srorc sheets..
Cont l'St \udr,l'S for the va r ious
P rcq Assorln tlon c::onn~WIJlaJX'f c:a tngories \\'f!re, Clau
Frank White, or Spartan bur a:, A Prin ted : Julian llorrlu , Un l·
presidl:nt of SCS I~A . presided 1, t \'crsity or Tennrsscc; C I a • • 8
th f! fi rst «eneral R'll lon Th u rs- Printed : Dr. L.:\Ut('ll«! n . Camp·
a !tt'moon. The Rev. Pierce W' ll. Florida Sta te University;
. tllstor of St. J oh n's Meth· Clas.5 C Prl"tcd: Dyar MaSSC!)',

Jotontcot~ery.

roruf'oll rCC'oncllt'd to the fact that

Convention To Be
,,rcfo('·~:~ :~ph~=~~~ ne~~~~ ~~. ::-ro!~~ ;;;::~ 'ou~:t~·~: Held At Green,•iJ
Henry

rKtor Reid 11 .

~~: t~e~: t~~!'pl~~rm:: th:,edu~: ~~~:.~t;;nor~:u::

Tht' SOuth Ca rolina p"'"
sotl ation will hold tht' lt 18th
nu:tl con \'cntlon as the
Gn.'t'nvllle ll leh In
nex t year. The
planned and
ville durlnc th l'
26 1chool1 "-"'rt'
that first t'On\'l'ntion.
Mr... 1'. N. D«ton, host
ln\•itt'd the ml!mbcrs lo
a t GrCt"nville, and the
\\"OIS unanimously
other ln\·ltatlons were
Av:utabl e plans a rc
da nce will be held a t
sctt JIQic\ and th:at
Joom a lls b> will be
the D:mquet.

Dean L:lu rcn« R. Campbell of
School u! J ou r nalism, Flor ida
Unn•t' rslty, and one of the
In tht' SCSPA contHts,
tht.'Sl' obser va tions about
Jl.'I JK' ts he jud1ed In the p rintd n •isktn :

m='· '·•··•·•-

rejJOrts, and nomination l pt.-ethes
by candldatt'lo tor SCSI' A orrlca.
Aftl'f' l'lcctlnn or offittr5 and
St'lcctlon or next )'car 's C'OnYt'n·
lion silt', the group d lvld<.od lntll
sl~
coo ~rcsslona l
l.listticts for
br •ef bUSUlf!SS M'SSions. The mum •
ing tlN~;ram concl uded with di s·
roQ !Oti grvup5 ror ad \· l~rs. C'\IJ.
tors of prin ted p.,~rs. !ea t u~

were Truman l\1ooo-t', of Myrtlt'
Bt':Jch ; Do.:l nt' J11rnu, Jr., or Latta ;
Pew· Mc:Calli1ter, of Fort MJII :
0\\·e•u . or GrunJtevtlle.
Abo AI Mc: N ly, of Gf'C'fti\·!lie: Dutc.-h in Ha rd in, ot Georcelestoo: Glenda Bul~ard, o r Cin.~n
town; Sandra G:.r!mkel, of Charwood : Elaine Flnkll'a, ot FloRn<:e;
and ~l il t)' Ann ro'eal, of Sf)l.ftan·
G ~·nt'

Ch~reh

In Hock Hill. go\'c ~a"i:~~~ r ~r P ~~;~~~~~ll~~a= : w~~~~~ ~~~:n ~~~~~._.:'!=:Sion bu;~~nk Wh it\!, pruidcd at the
. ~·.·re extended b S l au~tht er, Florida State Unh·er · session' were held. The !ollow inJ: nonvention banQuet In the Col·

Sim.s.
of u :e

~~:~ent 1~r WI:. :~~~~:~m~n~~~=~t:~h:;·N~;,~ ~~~:.;;e .;~~~rC:u~~r ,:·~~~:~ ~..~~~~!~'a!:tf!to~Ft;~ ~;r::
Wl~th;: S~=~ C:.rullna , Closs C mimeoJril phed: tl vc Production, Dr. C..mp~ll ; Anderson

Oolb'·MII II,

pruenteod

Au"';·~~;~~~:~:.~~: ~\,!;ll:?o~a~n~~~lo~fl:~i~hbl~,;~':: ~ =~~ ~~!~~t"Ne!::::'~~ ~o: ~~n:.:~rd~~.':t!sW~~~~::'P~~

1
1 01 dhera w, ,:a\•e

S.,. . . . . .
-

TRUMA

MOORE'S PRIZE· WINNING PHOTO, "Joe," f!l the picture
lhlne man at a barber shop In Myrtle Beac.i1. Truman t o ld the 5Q.year:old man, '
you a print if JOU'Il Jet me take your ploture." Joe \"ery willingly obli&'ed.

J:e~~!:~

of the a flt'r·
St'Utt o r Time Mag.
who Wit! mtroduced by
''itt'• llrt'~ !dent of SCSPA.
Till, of Charl n ton . Frank
dOS<.d the meeting with
of . dommlttees to
noml matwns, II mec!tln~~:
rerommendt~ llons.
for the SCSI)A conti.'SU
~ ~~l n~ d i" ic session a fter th e
mC"Ci i n~~t:. This wa.s !ol·
by an Individual conft- rperiod with lhe ludllet. dur•·hkh tlmt' represc.1tat1vea of

Lois Lamme , Wi nthrop Col·
The 11 nnu ~: l SCSPA dance was
held lu t nl,:ht from 8:30 till
11:30 In J ohnson Hall, student
act h• itle. building. Dilly Knaurt
and his orc::hestra rum lllht'd the
mus•e tor th e dance, which · was
Km l·formal. Members of Senior
Order , Winthrop's h i1 hnt honor
organl.zation. and Tht' J ohnsonla.n
sta rr were hostesses, wllh State
and dist ric t SCSPA officer:: form•
in,:: the noor eommltttt'.
Frld11y morn lns's procram began with the general busln~sa se•·
don In lhe auditorium of J ohnson
Hall. ~lecatea heard committee

1

~~:;,~'r:;r~;::r::~~ ~~':Ji,~: ~~,:~:r ~~:~r=~:~. =ld~~:

the Borderline Story. Mr. Hanisa;
U\-enlnc Up You:- P:.pe~ with
Good Features. J a mn
YoUnK:
Some l'ol nters for Good Reportina:. Frank Jeter ; Interviewlna:
TC!Chnlques, Mlu L:lmme: How
to Get Ahe:.d on a Colleae New1paper, Oe:.ne Rast. Auoc. Editor.
and member or The Johnsonlan;
and SUGi:f'Stlons for Makeup on a
Printed P:apt"r, Min Anllt' Marsh·
a ll, editor of Winth rop Alumn u
New•.
Studt'nt roundtablt' dbcusslona
be-Jan at 3:30. Those SCSPA drle·
;otn l r:~d i:ac dl.scus.do:a croups

Sims p:t'seutrd the b'ophles ror
the Story-of-the-Month Ccn~
and Hml Tannt-r, 'buslnHS mll na·
let. Rll\'t' the Sparunburc Herald·
Journal awa rds. AII.St.1 te tt'rtlfi·
call'S ....crt' a1ao p~nlt'd a t thi't
time. At the da.t" of the banquet
the -~ lal conHt~ Uon edltioo of
The Johnsonlan was d istributed.
The SCSPA c-on\•entlon was
planned and dl rt'Ctt'd by Reid H.
Mon•c omu)', he:.d of lhe J ournallam Departmmt of Winthrop Coltere. BetsY Roo. • senior Journal·
lim srudt:nt, was nciltnr for Lhe
f!Oilference.

.
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\Vfh
Live By
"(\; at w;
V\• e
Th• Joba-latl

want~o

History of SCSPA

to d• .. "• a npa·

The

sou~ ~~~YS~h~[;"!: Presl

~-::;ai.D -:.:=.r::;·w=:~-=~~~-:.: soda~lon

h•s had 1_7

y~aN of

~- ~~~~::h f~~~r

You will do ut a fnor U JOU call - .
fioo to a~:~r f•U"'• h. m""'ri.Do up to ••Y ~
ah.-. fuaoiam•lllals of good ••••,..~
- - --

contlm.aal

fostt!r:n~: sllll furtht!r inlt'n!Sl in lloocl wt"ll-

M-

81 tthoob J[a\!ler-«1
hen! yesterday for the li'th annual Prt!U
Con\·cntlon.

- - -- -- - - •

Ke~:~drl "-

nth·i:scr of Grenville High News, and
Wuynt• Freeman, editor of the Green\'ille Uigh News, were oraanizers of
the Press A!l.wciation .
The flnl ccn Yei:I U011

met i~ 1936 iu Green\'ille. Ya ncey
G;lkerson .11uececded 1-~ reeman as president to pre.'lide u\·cr t he first convendon.
Tb• Caroli na Editor
i~ in its eighth yea r o£ publication.
ll.eid H. Mon tgomery, d i r e ctor of
SCS PA. began the paper. 'thils year
Hct~y Ro~. senior Englis h major at
Win throp, is, t.odi~or.

SCSPA Bcncfil s
Once in the life of cn·ry t.'<litor there
l'OnlC:i n tim~: when he mu;;t be r~rlec
ti\'c, :1lxmt the 1m ~t und a bout the fuum.·. Sumetlung gtops nml l>OIIh'Shing
:-tn rt li; a door i-1owing:4 shut nnd anot her
i, ot.encd. Retros t.et:t becomes proliIJf'Ct. ThiJt is l'!Uch n time.
Por Mlmc it is but the end of a yenr :
for other~ 11 is the end of :a c:ue<>r. To
the one it p romise:~ :a'1ott.cr chance to
110 the s:1mc joiJ better; to the other
1t hints of ,· a~t new worlds waiting to
be conquered. This i,~ in :t time when
t!\'Uiuation mingle:~ with :tnticipnt ion,
when work is apprniik.'<l und OJJt)()rtUII·
i h ' recognized. It mt•nn~ n wor•t of
t!inn ks. a hit of cncourngemcnt . ~ little crit ici::rl', und :\ lot of ins t1irauon.
\\'hnt d oe.o~l t mC!:m to the -outh Carolirm l'rcsJ.~ A :~$0Ci ntio n us n group ? All
o( this and more. The problems and
succcsl\es of each indh·ldunlure broul{ht
tu~o:('thcr ot1c,.. c ~·cr• year to fo rm :1 complete picture of. high ~t;hool. journalism
in Routh Cn robna. Thl14 pict ure looks
l11n,re and heah hy today, and not without cau~c.
Fur du ri ng t he pnst eight months
someone hns b..."'Cn doing something. :\
en·ice, ,·ita! to the life of a high school,
:.;o bt.-cn rendered. You represent the
..'nd rctlii of st udents and adu lt advi~
r:o in South Cnrolina who have fou nd
Jllnce in th ill lien ·icc. Perhaps a sense
r milllion is not always pre,·alent.
i .mwtime the work is done as n hobby.
•rnctime ;ail entf'rtainment. often from
se nse of respon!libility, frec-tuently as
uutine. nut nevertheles§ there is an
.. nderly ing reason fo r it a ll. It se rv~
need in the li\'es of indi\·iduals nnd in
he life of n 1\Chool. Publishing in forma-

;h~Jet':~~~gp~bfi~~s~:i~ti~;,,ftj~~n~le~>~~

influencing opi nion. refl<!cting public
. cntiment, eontributing to the cu lture
of readen. entertnininK them. or chn ll.:nging them nre all a part of this sen··
ice.
;o;ot on ly i ~ the render l'e r n~d; h igh
school jou rnalis m has opened up \'ast
opportu nitieA to t he s tuff of n :~e holnstic
ncW.'IJ)aJ>e r. You r presence here t eJ<tifics to nn intere!lt a nd benefit to be

Th• SCSPA ha1 rec.lnd

guined in !'chool journ:alis m. Anti here
lll(lli n i ll t hl' itlen or whnt h;t.o~ bt.--.cn accom ,.lis ht'(i during the llllSt venr. 1-hL\'e

~~~~~~.~t~ ill~~:~~~ltl-~~~~e}'?~~:.~:~:

paper? H n~ you r pa)Jt!r
to it~ render~
Judgiur from the increasing exccllenct! uf p;q>e r:~ in the SCS PA. the nnsWt.•r!l nrc :tffirmath·e. Hut whnt i ~ to
be done with the experience gained'.'
\\'hut Colli you do better tomorrow bct.'lm.;e uf wh:tt you ha\'e done well tod:ty~ For nmn)', co ll ege:~ nml unh·cr·
.'itiei-1o will offer a new source of opportunit•e:t. Your J!re\• iou:o~ achit!\'ement:J
may not impres:ot the Campu$ ed itor.!f,
hut it will be f;tr c:t.• ier fo r yuu to get
11 lltlll't if you hm·e some practivn l backjo("round f rom u high f;Chool )mt)('r.
And ultinmtcly you mB)' intend to
brenk into t'"ommercinl journ:a lis m. Dy
working ou n high !!Chool pnper you
mny hn~·e nlready mmle \'11 lu n~le con-

ing uu

~·our

-"hlii'E'fl it:o~ hcncf it ~

~~;;;,.~~:ft~·. tr~d:~,·~~~'SC'S~A ·~~~~ 0i1:~

memlx!r Pureril are con:4eiou11 or the
cOOJlCrnt ion nnd ~u pport of South Cu rolina':t dnily :md weekly new:~ pnpe:rs .
They han~ in some cases offered prncticul hclpg to student jou rnnlist:J; they
hn\"e nlwny~ ex11ressed interest in and
promoted their cnntributions to the
ne,,··• Jwper-rending public or t he community. FretJUCntly t hei r daffs a re
compol'ed of former school ttewspape:rmen.
Rut perhaps you arc not ready to
lell\'e }'Ou r high school paper yet. To
~·o u is the Jlromlse of l!nOther day, n
~ hnncc t fJ corn.oct the m1 s t:1ke~. an opJ.Ortun ity to imr1 rO\'e you r p:lJ)('r'll
\\'O rt h i n c.'l."~ , n chnllenge to 1:et higher
goa!Jol, and :a ttai n them.
At any e\·ent th :,. i~ n tim ~ to pause.
to look lmck for n few fl eeting minutei!,
ther• turn your cre:t to tomorrow. Hemembe r yesterday wnH once lomorrow.
Whn t did you do then ? What are you
doing tO<Iny ? Whut will you do tomorrow~

-Frnnk White. President,
South Cnrolinn Scholn !ltic
Jlre!!;, AAAOC intion

Dcath's Lesson
F.tlitnr'•

NrJtc:

Tlu'•

etliwrial

by

Fro"c"• Wntt• of IAJriJt Hiuh Sd10ol r e-

ccir rd fir•t. piau fn tire ettitorial dia·!.•i•m nf l11e S tor!J..(l{-th t.-.llolll il Corlt e•t lor .\lnrclr. Robert 1'. Acke rma a
of Til e S talt: Netclfpapcr judge.l tlr ilr
rotegory. I Ii• conune11t acn~t 110mdhing

W.c thiJt-" .•. tht! thcmglltJt 10er e of
a I'IUy Mnlr 11la11dard. It !t'OJJ most appca li11g, lt:11rthy of rcadmo by nuwy
u:Jw lt'Oidd t:apturc th e • pirit of a per.,,, li1·fno or dMd."

fl;ti~j~~IOr:~:~j~~dd~r; t~~t \~~fbi~
wa :~ ry

vapor fa dea awuy, and the
pebbled blotches of moisture s tilllea\•es
1ts aign to a fford nourishment to the
grnss, soil, a nd flowers.
At times we becomed so engro!S!!ed in
our own pattern of lifP. that tim \'eil of
mist is not noticed IJy ou r self-ct!nterOO
minds. Most of us nre fortunate enough
to lh·e normal lives, running and playing at will, having the nostalgic freedom of teen-ngent Sudden ly th~ va(K'r
lifts nnd we begin to see more clear))·.
The fog no longer cloud~ our oninds.
Then we begin to understand.
· N., one knows how lung each .of us
Is to breathe upon this earth. We accept the rair., s unshine, and privilege
of Jiving as a mntter or course. We plan
tor wecka . . . for month!' ahead as if
there migh t be no power greater than
oun which m ight intervene. The joy
of freedon1 and Uberty is not fully 8Ppreeiated: the bleucdne~" and warmth
CJf parentaJ Jove Ia aaain an accepted

phaJ.~e

of e\·eryday li\'ing. The plca:mntne.'llf and comfort or being su rrou ndt!d
by friends I~ an exotic feeling or being
wanted and n£..-ctled, but often it, too,
i~ not deemed of importance.
.Nona Lee Paul was in ou r mids t for
just a fleeting moment ns if the water
\'npor. She wal" part of e\·eryday ~ hool
li fe. Being limited in s trength ami in
enpgi ng in oCti\'ities, Nona tried hard
to be ju!lt nnother teen..age high school
girl. lt was one of her main worries
that ~he had to depend 1'10 much on
others for her transportation up n111l
down the ~lairx, a nd to 11nd from thn
lunch room. An honor roll was never
listed without her name. And s he wn~
full of life more thnn some of U!! who
had rolius t health to be grateful for.
All took Nonn for granted, not rcalir.ing thnl it whs under"tood that her life
on this enrt h might be a young one.
Sudden!.)' the 'mist WlllJ gone and w~
cou ld ftf!t! 80 clenrly thnt we hnd been
110mewhnt uneon!Kiious of being tnfolded in a vapo:- of KCrvitude, willingr.ess,
determination, nnd fortitcde. So of ten
,. loli.." may be meas ured by a gain. We
know now that we. are governed by a
grenter power than man. We know now
to appreciate ou r day, each dar. our
dally bread.
\Ve know how much Nona Lee'!!
prelrence will be missed . She left us
with a lesson of courage a nd the realiza.tinn th~ t God . not man, not U.!l ;u individualS:, is the WeA\'er Of t he pattern
of our lives.
-Franeea Watta

Journal:.:r!'P~:t!l~~:tu:l~~

tal t!!'~:!!t~'!,~1 = 01 :~~C::iuS:~~~:
1

Mar:

From Qctobt!r thrwih
t~~\·~~t!:ll~~b~!~~~:nl~ :=~~t ~~~

;::,~: n ews. sports, C'dlaorials, and tea turu.

Staff members of North and South Cal ollnA
dally and

w~'t!kb' l):l~rt

are Judgt's !or this

denon imd now to Winthrop Colioae, R«k

ec;;:t·,.,~r ;:«l.unu!>~t lns: the maJority ot

Last year 4-iO litudt!nt rt\'W.pnper mt!n and

polnl1 t n
..·otwent on

~~~~~a!b::: ,:~! ~~:~~~oo~ou~::~~ti

Th e Johnsoniun
staff welcomes the
delegates of t h'e
South Ca r o l inn
ScholAStic P res s
Com•.ention to our
Cam pus. We hope
that you will enjoy
your visit and that
you will have a profitllble time at your
t.:on\'Cntlon.

Inc. th e

p~- ~f~~:!~M~~~s~~nte5l.

~·omen Aht!nd«l tht! 1!011\'cntlon In Sp.utan·

fnd C.

.

.. . .-......_

JOIJJ'I"IIOJ'flA.ll

;,u~~h

lpring hl;h lthool
1

1 htl~1! ~~:P!r::!:~~~!~!'~n::~
tht! p:apt":rs Kerlng h!gt.nt In

~=~ht!U:,' t~: 1f: ur di\'blros. President Ht!nry

t!dlto~ ~~ :.~'! ~·t~::~~~! ~~~nrt.hrap Cullcl:t! madt! the prHC!n-

~t'':u~a d : : : t~t'~or:::. ~~ht!'.J lr~
prominent nt!wspapt'r ro11:11 11n !he fUIUM! of
a Joumallstit! carl't!r : and lht!Y :atlt!nd cllnl~~
11
a~:l:::pnper pl:.nts IO lt'e how pape_n1 c
P The So~lh Carolina St'hola.sth: Preu AssOt"latlon WAS begun as the Soulh Carolina
H i&h School rrus Auoclalicn by Gft'('nvllle

Winthrop Coii~'J:C al10 &pomors a contt!st
for o u tJt;~ndlnJ young ph ot::r::t!:·m~:
\J:Iton E. Hull:
~~bl~h:r o r the Anoenon lndt!pt!ndent·D.111Y
Mall. Is the dono r of tht!se awards. Prt'scntRlion wns mad~ at tht! banQUI!t here by JAtne.
It Youna. astoclate t!dltor of the Dally-Moll,

troph~~ r~:! ~~'\;;:~~~::!~.

~~n~~t!oo~IJ!~t!~ :::d~:~~e~~=a~: A~~~~=n~h th~ last two contt!Sts are not Of·
ed!tar o! G rt!t'"nv!lle IIIah Nt!WS. madt' plans
fu:- 11 hlch Khool pr~ org:animtlon In th is
llt:atc. YanC't',Y Gilke rson, who JUI!t'ffdt!d FrNman "-'•' the &ludent leadt!r fl"lr 1t'1t1 first
COO\'C'ntlon in Gr«-nville In the spr ing of
1(131. Thls mt!C'ling o:trew 265 ttudt'nts f rom
21 schoob.. Altcor thot, :.I'll! n .. mt! w•• !!han;«!
to tu present ont!. and el«tlons tor studt!nt
·
orth.'t!rs Wt'te ht!ld.
ln order t" stlmulatt! Jn :Arut, ocmpctltion
Is OlP,nlu-d b several eatt'go..:'it!&. Tn>phles
lind t!t'rtlfh::ates an! prt!St'l'lt"d a\ tht! em·
\'t!ntlons ao the winnt!rs, lt'lt!rtrd by judr,es
from outsUindlng schools of jotlrn:!llsm In
out- of·Nte t!OIIC'tts and unh·t!r.dtlt'tl. Th ls
year tor the sixth tlmt!, Phll Buehht!lt, publilher of the Spartanburg Herald..J ourn~tl, will
provld~ tht! troph ie-s tor the t!Onlt!l"t. Hal
Tumt'r, bWtlnt!Ss m:matt:t!r. m:ade lhe p rt!lt!n•
t:atlon for Mr. Buehht'lt this yea r.
':'he new&J):) ~r:s I.'Ompt!tt! in prlnlt!d Alld
mlmt!Ouapht!d scctlons dt>tt!rmlntd by school
cnroll•nt!n ls. Junior high r;.ehool publltatlons
hD \'C' ah elr l('J):) r:Ut! divisions and awanls arc
t!amed by an,y pnpcr ma ln blnln~ an abo\'e
AVt'rllgt! 1tandard.
Publk:at lora Ol rt! judgrd on nt! WS, t"aturn.
editorial&, sports. m:akeup, and advcrl lslng.
This year Honur and M erh Awards were
addc:d as r:atlnxs. ~·lousl,. All·SiaW w;u the
mtly ratlnc given compctlnc papt!n. Thco All·
S tnte d aulllc<~ tlot"". I.'Ontlrll.lt'S also.

nat iona l racognition in The Sehool
PreAA Review, t he official publicntion
of t he Columbia Scholastic Press A ~
.o~ociation. Their comment was featured
in the December, 1952 l11s ue. "Hiah
:;chool w rit e r~ in th ~ slate of South
C:uolinn haw nn o.d\'& nlage O\'f.>r writer$ in other slates. Winthrop College o.t
Rock Hill, where is located the state
High School Pres." Association and its
Director. Reid H. Montgomery, runs a
!:itory-of-thcMonth Coutest s ponsored
by the Jou rnlllis m Der.a r tment. The
j udges are local newspaper men, au
Bt ALLEUf WHITE
early in the game these boys and girls
&plrlna ltu1cnt wr iters bn!ak into print
ha\'t! a ehnnce to check on thei r talents
The Joh ruonl~n. The J ournal, and The
nrul writing ability a nd :o decide " :tat In
tht! th rt-e Campus publit!atlons. As
their futures will be. New.!l, features, Tatlt!r,studentJ
mt!(!t tht! vnrious dt'ad\lnt'S,
editori:tli4, li nd ttport8 are covered each The
the)' ~:aln npcr lt!nt'e In writinG or :~II t)'pt!l,
munlh."

f•t!ially a J);l rt o' the SCSPA. tht'Y an! lndlrecl1y roont!Cird In that lhcoy stimulate bt!ttt!r
jcumalbm ln the high school.
BHidt'l tht! 11nnual spring ct.n\.-~Uon. rt'C·
ulur dlstrlt!t ml't!linp 01re held by the lt!hool
p:eu aSIIOt'latlon throughout the fall And w lnlcr, fOIIO...,Ing on n smaller scale the program
ol the SCSPA Con\•entlon.
To lt!t It be know n what Is .:olng on, the
SCSPI\ Issues its own bullelln, The Carolinllo
Editor, 10 tht! t!dltors. This J).'lpcr. publWled
lor the !:at dgh! years, Is sent to all mt!mben tO f>~milarb.e !hem wi th tilt! otht!r dis·
tricU. ~nd to k~p the mc1 nbers Informed
of lhC' st..tt! progra.m. 1t Is C'dlt«l by Betsy
Rau, t:cnlor a t Winthrop Collegt!.
In 19~6 n rt'JOi utlon was adoptt!d by the
Stnu.• Prt!u t\ssoc:ln tlon rommt!ndlng th~
school pre~ ln r«ognitlon, Its prc&idt!nt bftt!Oimc a ffillatc:d with the advi!:QI")'~a' ot
th t: you nt:t!r organlzatlcm. This w
lh year
tht' South Carolina Prcss Assodall
w as
ht!:adt-d by Mr. Hall of Anderson.
Throu.~:h lht' )'t!ars, the gr~·lng t!nniiJlmenl,
bcllt'r parttclpatlon In contests, and "'-'"IJhtt!nc:d lntt'rHt pt O\'t'S thot lhc PUI"JKI5C' b~(. SCSPA h:o' bCt'n n challt!ng~ to hlrh Khool
journalists. Thi3 Yt!llr Is no t!Xt'f!ptlon In
SCSPA'1 t'fforls to promote lntt'n:st In hl.~t:h
uhool Joum:thsm, IO mllint.ain :and ir.~pro,·e
Its stnndards. <~ nd In fost..-r a dose-r rt'lat.lon·
"hlp :~morq: thOSt! imerestt'd in this activity.

Bt·ea king lulo Priul

In layout and m11kco-up, In photocrnphy and
nrt wt!rk, and In ad \'t!rtlslng :and buslnt'SS

Bdot• 1!12.1

1mblications were principally management.
Tilt' J ohru;onflln, rondly t!:JIIt!d "TJ" by
nmgaz ine ,including short stories, usbft mt!mbt!rs. kt!(!ps th e shtdt!nt body In,;:tys, poems. ,nnd .skct~h es.•
form«! or all Campus 11ctl\'ilies. Appcarlnlt
Jo~tu d ent

Durin!il the re•r•

w«kly du rin# the school yl':ar, the paPI!r

the SCSPA hat ha d di11ti nguished Is wriu-;n And t!ditt!d cor.•p lelt!ly by studt"nt,,
fro m \'Drfous pnrts Of the wilh lht! advlc:e of Reid tl. Montgomt!ry,
country. The follow ing are some that ad\'lsor.
Each wt!•:k bt'gins wllh 3 flurry as ~porthn ,·e SJKiken to delegates in the paat:
Oe:an John E. Drewry, School of Journ~ t!rs plht!r the nt!WS, Including &lorit!S of
uli,;m, Unh·ersily _of Georgia ; Dean front page lntcrt!&t, soclt!ty, and tpet!lals
Grant i\1. Lyde, Sehoul or J ournalism, tor tht! dep:artnwmt or tht! Wt!(!k. Editors and
Un i\'ersi ty of Wisconsin ; Director Jos- columnists spe:~d !eng houn o\'l!r typewrlteph i\1. ;\lu rphy, Columbia Scholastic ~:rt a nd copy as pa'e :~rter page talcn shape
Pres.>~ As.'lociation, Columbia University, :~nd ls rushed to the printer.
By pushing aU work ~side for eortt!(! eaeh
.New York ; MiM Bettr Betz, syndicated
t£..~· n·nge co:umnist, Kmg Features Syn- Monda1 a flt! moon ot fh't!, ho\lo'I!Vcr, the staff
tlicnte: Dean Kenneth E. Olson, School provH ltJ bC'llt!l th., t "AU worlr and no p lay
m:~kes
a nybody :a dull girl."
of J ournalism , Northwestern Unh·erA" Ovllet .For Creath • Work
~ity; nnd Dean Ralph Casey, ScUool of
Presenting 5hort IIOri i!S. t!SS:ty&, ft!IIIUn!S.
Journ:tllsm, .Unh:crsity or. Minnl'"'et.n.
l'I J>Cnker~

pot!lr)', Art work, and fine 01rts I"DIUmM.
Th t.' J ournal appears quartt' rly. The ma.tal.lnt!, like the nt!wspnpt!r, Is written and t!d·
IIC!d completely by st udt!nts. M lsa Loul&a
lloartl nnd lodging, as well aa aU the Dull at'ts 11 adv iSI! r to tht! lllt!tary staff.
The J ournal 15 t ht! outlet for tht! t!Tt!atlve
fent ure~ of t he two-day program . This
year rt:"pre~c ntnth•es a rc paying ,9.2G studt!nt. As Inspiration dawns, typewrltt!r
cnch for regis t ration, meals, board, and kt'ys fly ;~nd ano~ plt!ee of PDI!Iry or prose
ls
n!ady tor discussion and trltltlsm a t the
t he enm t ~ ur. the pror:,ram .•
At lh• Unt con... nlloa

St ~~~o G:O~h•.''i!!~i~h 1 :~ ~:'::•!fs t~~~

&tt~ff meeting. At thCSt! mcctln;s lhe
writt•n fi':ad ~nd discuss ent!h othu'.; work,
with C'Cl tft!C! In h:and, or eouru.
Illustrat ing the nllltcrlat sclt!rted !or pub·
llc:atlon and dt"Signlng nt!w lind lntt!~tlng
co\~rt lor ach l.u uc arc the jobs or lhc nrt
st:~tf. In art, 3s In writing, Joun111l membt!rs
lt'nd tn follow the mode m trend.
A Worbbop In Or;aabatloa
I n lhe etrort t u preserve lht! many thlnp
nbout rollt!Ct! days tluat s ludentJ w ill atwny!l
hold dt'nr, Tht! Ta tlt!r stol ll works from Sep·
1en1bt!r t hrou.:h the year. Photogrn phcors
dash to "t't 1!-Xt'lush., shots o r s tudt!nts in
0111 phaJC'l or activity whilt! olht!r sh1ff mt!m·
bt!rs wotk to mntt'h nnmes with f.tc:es and
to rom ~e a«Urtltt', aurnctl\'1! write·UPJ.
Jktore the "d u m my" Is c:omplett!, long
hours orco Spt!nl In eon ferenc:e wltn printer
a nd t!ngra\'l!r. Eaeh P3!C ortt!rs a new ehallt'nge .s e-ditors and orJ3n l:o;t!" strlve for
nc ~o: t

orlai n:~l l ty.

Wht!n &pring t!Oml'3 and the new annual
n>lums from tt:..- !Jrlntt!r, tht! T a ller c:dltor
and ht!r &tor r may justly &mile with pride
Ill lludt!nts o~ dmlre the finished product.
All three publlt!:rtions\ OttUPY offit!t!S for
mt'Ctings, wor". entt!rtainmt!nt, or onythlnc
t!lse tht! staU mny plan. To SC!I'\'1! the nC't'dS
of th<o stotrs. tht! offic-es arc well !!quipped
wllh lypewrltl'r5. desks, t!a bl~cts. lt!lt!phonC':I,
:and other n~'CC5Sary appiiAnt!U.
r.Ct't'nlly, The Johnsonlan sWf '/4::!1n«l Tht!
Tatlt'r und The Journal on the 10\lo r noor
of the Adm inistration Building when tht1
tno\'ed Into a fli!\V offiCi!. Now the ""
_,.
thl't!C'" publications a rc nt!h:hbors on lht! hall. • '•
Th t"'C o!fiC'CI 01 re OPI!n to visitors.

Rtid H. Monl;om•rr

IJccume director or SCSPA in 1946.
Ho is now hend or the Journalism Department ut Winthrop.

To You
\\' e likl' to think of our Campus as
being one of the most hospitable anywhe re. During your visit we hope that
you'\·e cau ~ht some of the 11pirit at our
lll'Cond home and that it. hu made you
feel at h<~me.
8
0

yo~·~~e"::~J~ff.:i"~~; ~e~e t~t ~~c~ :

we're enjoyed ha\•ing you. Winthrop
students hn\·e looked forward to your
comi ng for !Wme time ; for two dny11 our
Campus has become co--ed. Yuu see,
young men on Cam pus is a rare thing
during t he week.
We hope you•,·e benefited from lhe
meeti ng!'!, diRC:uJI.l! iomr, and criticism
hel'(l, w~ hor.e your publicntions will
be better and that you will be better
journalisL<o for h ~tv i ng spent thPse few
dnys at Winthrop. Ma)•be this Convan.
tion will even help yo:.t decide definitely

:;~e~1h~ o;0~~t ti~~ ~~~~.to\~~~j'jt~';dy

hope so.
Now that the Convention ill almost
0\'er. we hope you will take home with
you fond memories of your brief 11tay
with us. T he 'ltudcnt body in general
and those of us that have worked with
you :n part icu la r will remember you as

f!:n o~nt~~~~~~~uC:~~:~. have ever
We hope we'll b-- aeein&' you aa-ain.
'Till then-Good bye aod ~ luck I

~~l~~~~r:g~tS:,~~o:am~,tyDe~~f[ha~%, ~~ln.f~
TYPIST: Belen Woodle.

~tell~~~~l~~~'rr; ~~~le.~n'.kt.i~r~~~r,.'"~tTt~~Ue;.,.&~

;:::o., ~~~t=.~e~R1v:r~~t~~'t't.

1 Mct:ormlt!k, Miriam

l.u~uoo,

Jo;

~~:u'~~~~~t:~:~ !u~J:::Io;;:o~dt!l~r!~rs~~; ~:V HK\f2rt'"·
lo!afl&m Wolle, Dorothy RamRy, Pat 5!\at-kt!llord, De01n Ras!: Ann Jay: AI~:

S. t~ulh-:=.='~t;:'.!:~·

1~1~embeor 21.

t tU •t th• Po11 Otttc, at Rock KW.

Su.becrJpUao Prfet
IIATSOII.t.l. 4 \0YU:n&DfC UnalHT.t.TIYII-n.. Jli•o'-'ol
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Wins

Sweepstal~es
Truman Moore of Myrtle De:tch High School
w(J r. the sweep_stnkes award in the 1963 photography contest sponsored by the journa lillm de~

J)Brlmcllt or Winthrop College. He was gh•en the
grand prize, a Speed Graphic camera. at the SCSPA
bant1uet nl Winthrop tonight
His prize picture, "J oe," which took fint !)lace
in the personalities division, was nanted the bc8t
JJhotograph in the entirt ~ix divi11ions of the con·

test. Truman also received first place trophies in
the features division with "Photog:." nnd in the

animals divhllon with "Feeding T1me." He reeeivt>tl

honorable meniion in the pictoral. pcnonalities,
nnd feAtu res divisions.
For the flt th eon!'.CCuth·e year nil 11rizes anti
:,wnrds presented the winners were donAted by
Wilt on C. Hall. Sr. . publisher of the Anderson
pa •rs. Judges for the contest were Frank Jeter,
mnnaginsc edit or, The Eveni ng lleruld, Rock Hill;
George llouglr!.s, commercial Jlhotogr:< J>hcr. Hock
II ill: and Prof. P. 0 . Wh itener. Winthrop faculty
member nnd Ncwg St!n•ice photogruphcr .
Henry Tripp or Pied mont lligh School won the
first place troph~· in the t>ietoral d i ,· i ~ i on with hi~
"Silent. Retreat." He al:w won ;, n honorable mention in this section. and another honornhle mention
went. to William Drummond, McCnnh= Junior High
Sehool.
First place in the sporl! dh·ision was awarded I
S HOWN CHOOS IKG T II OS F. prize wiuuin~o: plwt ~ art• jmb:c:o; (left to right)
to Ronald Harling of Spartanburg High School for
his "Snow Bird." Lee Barnwell of 1'11rkcr lligil f' rnnk .h•tt'r, managing editor of the ROt.·k Hill Jo:,·cnin~o: lh•raltl: Pa ul Douglas,
School, Green ville, rec:ch·cd honorable mention in ))ought~ .'tutl in!l, Hock Hill: a nd l':.u l Jl. \\'hilt! n ~'r, Wint hrop :'\cws Service photoKr:l f)hcr.
this section.
Cadet Addison Irwin of CArli!lle Military Acndemy, Bamburg, and Ra~·ne, La ., Wflll presentl!d the
first place troph~· in the school acth· iti e~ divi ~ion
for h1 s picture. "Present Ar ms." llonomhle mentions went to W. E . J ones, Parker Hi~h School.
Greenville, and Ronald Harling.
Receiving honorr..ble rr.e.11tionw i'n the t>erllonnli tics divillion were Proctor lhlwkinll. Jr., Honea

rr-ot:rr,~i~!,~O:fyr~d~e1:h:iH.igh'~c~~t\;:~t~V:

E. J ont!S were awarded honor:ible ment ion ~ in the
features division. ln the animals section l..tlr ry
Cribb, Georgetown; Proctor Hawkins, l\1 or K n n
Lewis, and W. E . Jones won honorable mentions.

Moore Began Career
During Junior High
BF DOROTHY RAN&EY

Truman Moore of My rtle Bench High School
began laking pletures during the eighth grade
when he received a small de\·eloping set for Chriiltmas. From that set he has advanced Lo winn ing
Winthrop's photography cont.est and to wor-..ing
a t Skip's Studio in ?11yrtle Beach.
Truman btgan working at Skip'lt in the after~
noons while in th e ninth grade. Now he ia a mem~
ber of the staff there and works rneh dny after
school and all day during the summer. Has main
job Is kodak finishin g, Atlthough he h(L'i done some
tom!T'ereial work. Truman feels that he hn.s learned
much about photography through tJ.ia experience
and also by his own experimenting.
Truman is responsible for the da rk room which
Myrtle Beach High School now poaSCMcs. Spea king with nevera.l other boys about vocational train-

~~oo"ff~r:ullJ'en~edta~bo~iu~2Jhe ::v:::n~ t:a!~~il

da rk room, and he was pr~ ntcd with a chec:k !or
that amount. He a~ Atarted the Camera Club
which has approximately 25 mcm~r11.
0

hou~~c 1~8 ~u!:~1:f l:!it~hC: g:::~~- h~e ~~~~~~

" PHOTOGS" -

T ruman Moore -

Myrtle Beach -

Featurea.

!levcral pictures !or each division except 11por ts and
school acti vities. He captured any scene which impressed him and ' ' resented a large \'ariety to the
jud:C!I. llia carcra is a 120 Zeiss Super Skonta.
Truman has · also entered hiA picture~ in the
Ansco Photography Contl!l'lt, a national high school
contest. He will enter the Universit)' o! Sout h Carolina next fall. After graduation he plans to !lervc
in the Air Foree, where he hopes to take photos:-raphy, and then, to make a career of pict ure·mak·
1...

"SNOW BIRD" -

Ronald Harling -

Spartanburg -

Sports

COPFEE HO UR ! With m c m ~ r:~ of the College F:\culty nnd Adminbtrution :111d T he Johnsonian staff the
hour JJhown nOO n~ h :l~ bct·o:~ J c n tradition cnjl)yed IJy nil ench Mondny a f ternoon.

Putting Out A _johnsonian

Holds Laughter And Worry

l
I
Unte-J:tmnrured Papers Rate In Annu~ Contest;
Number Rated In SCSPA History
nc!-~:a;:~"!~~::rou~~~ ::: a~~=: ~:cw~:ld!!~:T~=~~ll:~~~l',;lt~~ ~i7~:.~\~::"~~:c s~:~~- ~~~oC:;
coi1tCSts

o~r~~ !:c~ati~~r::~ ~~ia:~~~~~~v~!:~. S;hp~li n~o: nn:lc~~ ~~a:~:~~g::;~ HI(;h

th is yenr wer e:
field: The fl ock Log, Crnnltevllle; School, Gn:enviUe : Tho! Re~
Cl111 A p,lAJ"
and The Bidd.i', Unl\'\'nily Hl&h dt:r, Simpsonville; Yellow Jacket, 'G r e en v I ll e High Sl'hool. Columbl:~.
Par l.s High School, T:.ylors; The
The Scribbler, Spartan·
l(ouor: T h c Wa rrior, lklton; L. R. Homct, Lowe r Richland
'rhc Yellow J :ar kct, Flo r· The Yl'llow J :.c:kct, S L Matthews; High S c: h o o 1, L,ykcsla nd; HI·
: i'hc: Indian Pon, Caf!nc:y; The Purple: Jo'l ash, Inman: thc: Times. Creal Falls: nnd Jc:-A·RIIc:,
, Cre:<-nwood.
Pc:risc:opt.', &tesburg · ~.i\' llle; Iw•
Walter Spearman of the Unl·
: T he Pa rker H c: r 1 I d, The Blac:ksonlan, Blac:ksburc: The
•:::;.,::~; ~ ~:;7:"~,· I-II·T imc:s, Aiken; CO· Pine l..o!:. Summc:nlllc; TI-Timc:s, vers&ty o f North Carolina was
as
HiWf..:: The Blue: Devil, Abbeville; and The P<~nther, l\fon· the jud.~~:e of the Class n mlmeogrnp"~ newspaPft'l.
Charlc:ston; Sumter Hll:h tleello Hig h School, Strother.
Chi· HI, C h l c:or a High
Merit: HI· Wa\'C:S. Mynh:. Bc:ach;
Clus C Mimeographed
Naval O..se; and Th~; Blue Dc!vil Review, Piedmont:
l..;Jnc:llster.
The C:~rli.sle Bugle, Ciarllslc: Mill- All-State: Blyth~ WOf'ds, Blythe•
Wons Roar, Lor is; and lary Sc:hool. &mberG: Campw wQOd; The Ta ttler, Cl'l'!l Court·
Un io n. ,
Comments, Winruboro; H I-Tiger, Owninu. Cray Court; and The
fnr Clnss A printed news· Rldgt>land; and The Dragon, Bam- R c Porte r, Bush Rh•er H ilh
was Julian Harriss of the bera.
Sc:hool, Newbei'J')',
Wbl,te"• JJUoivml· v of Tenneu«".
J udginr newspapers in Class c
Honor: The Loud Speaker, Ash·
Clut B Prlalltd
pr inted section wa. Dya r Massey wood High School, BllhopviUc:;
: The Spokesman, Che - of the Un ivc:Nity or Georgia,
The Beac:on, Antioch Htah School,
Tht" Echo, Ea u Claire Hilh
Clau A Mlm•ognpbed.
Hart3,•11Jc; <~nd Ec:hoes ot CotLIJc:•
All-State: HI- Lite, Dillon; The \'il!e.
Columbl11; The GtH:n
• E:lslc:y; Greer Hllh Tlmes; TaUer, Blac:k\olllc:; and Dlue ond
Merll: Smol e SlgnaJ.t. EllorH;
Bant11m, High Sc:hool ol Char-. C old, St. And rews Parish High Th~ HI-Lander. Landrum: 'n.e
Sc:hool, Ch >~ rieston.
Pathfinder, MeClc:ll:.nviUc:; 'I'he
: and The: i::!Rie, Tay lon.
• Hannosgala, II a nn a h
Honor: B·C Jll&:hllghts, Brook· Aston lsher, Pauline; ond the HarSc:hool, Anderson; The: Sen- land C:lyc:e High Sc:hool, Cayce:; ley\•ll!e Postserl p t.
Cllnro., : The: Cyc:lone, Ches- The Ye llow J<~ek~t. North AUJW·
Judglna the ClllSS C mlmeoThe Spotlight, Di.strlc:J V, ta: The: Loudsp(!aker, Fort l\111. ; P11Phed news-.,..,per was C. P.
I
Sc:hool, Duncan; New-Berry <~nd EaRle Items, rJ oyds lllgh Madnnls f'l Colum b ia City
Nc!Wbeny: The Tldol Sc:hool, Nichob.
N-hoob .
and nau Ufe,
Merit: Hi-Noll'S, Sf:niX'a; and
Julllor Hlcrb Pritllltd
The ll ustlcr, Westm lru;tt>r.
All-State: The Biddy, McLaurin
The Bullc:Un, Darll na:J u_d 1Jint: the Clau A mimeo- High Sc:hoot. sumter; and Ju nior
Clovt>rlenf, Clover; The Stu· grnpned newspnpc:rs wns William Hi·Utes, f'lonnee.
Honor : Purplo and Cold, Me:·
Pr ints. Ceorgetown: The R. SlaUghter ot n orldn Slate UnlWalhalla; The Tomahawk, \'Crslty.
Cants J un ior Hlah School. An·
C." " iOnno:ebw'g;
New., PaeuCia.. B Mhn.avrapbfod
dt>rson; nnd J unior HI Mlnor,
Cowperu; ond
All-Sta te:: Lattn Shall-C o, Lat. CrC!t'nvllle.
la; Ridge Rounrl-Up, Ridge: Spring;
Junior Hlgb Mlmeopai)bed.
the Class B prlntc:d The l"urple a nd White, Saluda;
Honor : J unior ,Journa l Brook·
upl no•""'""" was Dr. La urence R. The: Irma
lrmo.
Junior lligh Sc:hool,
ot norld<~ ~tnt~ Unl· Honor : E·C HI·Wtc, East Clnr· CllyCC!.

Ca~uc:,

land·C~yee

endon HiJh Sc:hool, TurbevUio,;
Jud,ce for the Junior b lah sehool
Clau C Printed.
The & ar'• Growl, J ohrutcn; The n ewapape:rs wu ~Uu Lola Lamme
All·Siate: T h e Bmsal, Hem- Hilltop~r. C llbert; ~· Chatter- of Winlhrop Colleae.

T

l

